August 23, 2022
Betty J. Goldentyer, D.V.M.
Deputy Administrator
Animal Care, APHIS, USDA
Dear Dr. Goldentyer:
I’m writing on behalf of People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals U.S.—
PETA entities have more than 9 million members and supporters globally—to
urge APHIS to conduct an immediate investigation into potential ongoing
violations of the federal Animal Welfare Act (AWA) by Hainan Airlines. It
appears that this airline is transporting live nonhuman primates in commerce
without a valid USDA registration, a clear violation of 9 C.F.R. § 2.25(a) of the
AWA that warrants enforcement action.
PETA received a whistleblower report stating that on August 9, Hainan shipped
720 long-tailed macaques (Macaca fascicularis), now recognized as an
endangered species by the International Union for Conservation of Nature, to
Chicago’s O’Hare International Airport. We were able to confirm the shipment
through Hainan’s online tracking system. The monkeys were crammed into 144
wooden crates and flown in the cargo holds of the airline’s planes from Phnom
Penh, Cambodia, to Beijing (flight HU497, a 4.5-hour trip) and then to Chicago
(flight HU724, a 13-hour flight).
From there, it’s our understanding, based on documents viewed by
whistleblowers, that the monkeys were to be sent to Envigo Global Services Inc.
(74-B-0332) in Alice, Texas. As the consignee, Envigo would apparently be
responsible for ensuring that the transporter was a legal carrier. However, the
company has recently demonstrated that it places a premium on the volume of
animals in its facilities, rather than ensuring that the AWA is upheld. The USDA
cited its beagle-breeding facility in Virginia with more than 70 violations of the
AWA since PETA’s 2021 investigation. The agency also cited its monkey
facility in Texas in 2019 with a critical violation of the AWA for failing to
provide 25 macaques with food for six days. Envigo had to euthanize two of
these monkeys because they were so severely starved.
Based on a search of the USDA Animal Care Public Search Tool, Hainan doesn’t
have a valid carrier registration through the USDA. Moreover, APHIS confirmed
to PETA on August 17 that Hainan Airlines Holding Co. Ltd. (91-T-0002) was
issued a letter of cancellation on May 3 for failing to renew its USDA
registration. Since Hainan was involved in shipping live nonhuman primates
three months after this cancellation, that constitutes a clear violation of the
AWA.
On multiple occasions over the past three decades, primates legally imported into
the U.S. as part of the biomedical trade have arrived with infectious agents

capable of causing a global pandemic.1,2,3 The federal regulations on the importation of primates4
lead even a casual reader to understand that the overall risk of importing a monkey with a
significant known or unknown infectious disease is high. If Hainan and Envigo have failed to
adhere to even the most basic importation requirements, it begs the question of how else they
may have skirted the regulations in place to protect the public from the health risks associated
with the importation and domestic movement of primates.
We’re requesting an immediate and full investigation into Hainan Airlines and its transport of
monkeys into the U.S. We’re also requesting that you investigate whether Envigo has violated
the AWA by consigning this shipment and receiving monkeys. If your investigation confirms
noncompliance, PETA urges your agency to escalate its enforcement action against the
companies. We’ve received reports that the airline may be shipping more primates to the U.S. in
the immediate future, so time is of the essence.
I look forward to hearing from you regarding this important matter and am available to assist you
in your investigation. You can contact me at 307-899-3264 or AmyM@peta.org.
Sincerely,

Amy Meyer
Manager of Primate Experimentation Campaigns
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